
,_egion Auxiliary Officers 
Are Installed Monday Nile

In a bcaulifi.il ritualistic instill- l''ordice. MiNtiirian; Cleora fci 
lation ceremony performed Mon-*or, community .-service; i 
day evening in St. Andrew's par-1 Youngkon, child welfare; 1 
Ish house (icrtrudc Boyle, prosl-1 K. Fcss, Pan American: 
rtent and her .staff of officers | Watson, popples; I'...' 
whu will seivc the auxiliary of' publicity am! nin..« : v.. 
lint S. Crossland Poi.l iTt. dm-- l,,i l.y, i<: •• 
Inn the vcar 1IMR-4!', v    ' ,n |,.,, II.H.J : 
ilucted. Alice Nowhank.,. oi I: . ,.,|, i., . ,i 
doiido Beach. Ilith dislnct pi

were served by Fan Wilkcs,
Robinson and Alma Smith.

Hea niirchclt played her

JOB'S DAUGHTERS 
TO ATTEND PICNIC 

| AT GRIFFITH PARK
.1.. ..i T-" , -.',. I "Hi.-I

Tiee Lane, (Jriflith I'ark. Salur- 
''ay, July 31, sponsored by the 
:;,>ulhern California Association, 
International Order of .Job's

i Daughters.
.lob's DaUKhtors planning to at-
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ry, hurry, hurry . . 
righl up ladies ami gen'let, 
Thai's righl. There's gon 
ho a hiixaar next Friday 
nhig. llanihurgers, hot 
cakes, pies, walermelnn. a 
pond, ilail games, music, .- 
(lancing, movie.., . . . :nn I,

;il I p.

MHS. IIKI.KN CAHI.TON

Sic, Rancher;-
dandiiK nt Alcrlmry's Ifisl. Sa 
turday rvhiK were Mr. and Mrs 
Dan HcsMirici', Mr. and Mi.i. Uob- 
I'll H.vder, Mr. and Mrs. ['mil 
ItoetHicr. Mr. and Mrs. Hvroii
-loin Ml

Ittlil Mewhol 
lul llol) Tabl

iinn

, Jlyrcm Miirlnn 
iK gol l<iKether 
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"Homing" (Do| Ricgol and 
"Shornin 1 Bread" (Hufferi.

Mrs. Boyle aiiiioiinccil Hie -,,<,- 
pointmont of the chainm n v. ln> 
will assist her during ihf n. ,-.- 
term, who arc:

Vclora Murphy, membership; 
Roxie Siecth, legislation; Marcel- 
la Boyle, education; Knmia Kv 
ans. Amerleanlsin; Martan

Serve.. . LV Rmu'-Uirh
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Ice cream-cone clowns as 
freshments, and kite take-home 
favors helped carry out thi 
I homo when Trevor Trent Dali 
\v;is guest of honor ;:t a stai 
clown party for his seven! I 
birthday last week at the Harold 
Dale home on Doris Way. Will 
Mis. Dan Tiessmer and daughlei 
Kiika assisting, Mrs. Sam Dak 
enlertained for her grandson 
wilh different parlor games an 
a prize going to each boy fi 
putiidpants in n si u nt gam 
Hov   hailed lo ihi< slag li 
, !:,.led Toil, Shaw, lion Hall, 
l''ie,l Paine. I.eon /ilmmornian 
Hie!; Il.-ivis, Richard Powell. Jim 
my Herbinson, I.onnie Fredei

id Trevor's brothc 
id Jeffrey.

Har

the

i,Tml ly when plans for the 
(iirl Scout Hazasir on Aug. (i 
were discussed. The troop com- 
miliee members and Girl Scout 
molheis met ul the Joe Mernlii 
Inline ii> discuss the bazaar 
which will he held in the tract 
al HM rml (if Linda Dri

UK of

Mr. Mini Alls. K. <;. Whit: 
had Mr. and Mrs. Ktirl Schm 
of Long llranch, New Ji r::i-y 
house guesls iccenlly. til,, : 
Mrs. Whit lie/ in'" r'rom Lo 
Biiinch.

Mrs. I' 1 . |{. T. Siems, .Healtie, 
W.lsh. and Mrs. i: rj. Uerickson 
and children of Hingham, Mass. 
arc visiting at Colons Palgc's 
home on Sha, /nne Lane Mis 
Siems is M,-.(.' I'mge's i.i.ilhei 
and Mrs. IVir.l.Min is !,er sis- 
tcr.

Mr. and Mrs. William K. Oil 
flllnn of Vlsalia are visiting will 
their dai.ghler ami family. Mi 
ami Mrs.W. M. Cailton. '.layni 
and Johnny.

Dick Flahive celehraled hi; 
foir.-teenlh blilhday last weeh 
wilh a beach parly at Itedondo 
Helping him celebrate were Shir 
ley and Hay Parrish, Pal Me 
I'ola, Barbara O'Hanlon. Jane 
Qulnllvan, Janet Cash, Martha 
Oliver, Ron ton and David Mi 
Naiy, all of Seaside 
and Shjrly Dai;

Ranchos 
and Bol; 

Hammack of Redondo Beach.

md Mrs. Edward Sey 
our and baby son Jane joined

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bishop 
daughter Ymelda In a picnic 
Big Pines recently.

md

Waltoria Park begin- 
nfl S o'clock. The mo

PTA Child Welfaie fund.

Mr. ami Mrs. Nicholas Savedes 
,f Mdt-ningside Park held a f:im- 
ly barbecue hnieh recently mm- 
11 ing three ol then gi .inlcliilil- 
 en with ii hhihday party. The 

three cousins having hirlhdays 
the same week are Miss Mary 

liaftls of Inglewoori, Miss 
'hanic Uohlou of Rrrlonilo 
ch and Miss roimela Ann 

Slater, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Klatcr of Shaiynne Lane. 

ihanie anil Paine;,, Ann.-v.i r,'

P.T.A. C'alcndar piirlios in the 
i act this week Included n patio 
larty by Mrs. Byron 'Johnson 
>n Wednesday afternoon and a 

bridge party Monday evening at 
the Paul Koettgci home, (inesls 
it the Johnsons were Mrs. Don 
Hall. Mrs. Olio Suler and daugh- 
or I'alti. Mrs. Frank Rvan and 
lulie Ann, Mrs. Harvey Cole, 
 ilephan anil Michael and Mrs. 
larnld Teach. Women attending 
he bridge parly were Mrs. Paul 
Bailh. Mrs. Don Hall, Mrs. 

Johnson, Mis. Slap Locke 
||oi- Seaside Rannhos, Mrs. F. T. 
IV.'esieott, Columbus, Ohio. Mrs. 
William Masters of Inflewond 
and Mrs. I lenevieve Simpson of

Iliinoring Mis. Vhgil tlockrell 
of Bar.stowe Mrs. Robert Hyder 
held a surprise birthday piirly 
at her home iccenlly. I'-lower 
ariaiigfinenls of gladioli,s and 
roses malched the white gladio 
lus (lecoration on the cake, 
which was served to out of town 
guests IVarl and Kenny Line, 
Mr. ami Mrs. John llashiell, Mr. 
anil Mrs. (ieoine Kisl and Mr. 
and Mi.-. Wooily Lewis. 

* * >-

Red Cro°s 
to Aid Polio

Attention registered miiscs!
At the rccpiesl of the National 

Foundation for Infantile Paial 
ysls, the nursing service depart- 
menl of the Los Angeles 'Red 
Cross c ha liter this week 
launched a campaign aimed ti, 
recruit 58 registered nuisos It 
assist in the care of polio pa 
tients at General iluspllid.

Nurses who can answer thi: 
plea for assistance at the un 
derslaffed hospital are asked 1. 
contact the Red Cross at Kiln 
roy MCI, Ext. 08, for assignment 
in the poliomyelitis wauls, it 
was announced by Miss M

ANNA IIAN-VKMIATKH
Kcceivcs < itatinn

Mrs. Dannenhauer Receives 
VFW Citation for Service

organization Is 
work required 
sense of profoi 
zation s'a nils. 

Among the n

;i matter of little importance hut to others tho 
, fulfill thiit position rcfiuiics thought, time and a 
ifl loyally to the principles for which I he organ!-

* - -    

«1 i were to

1622, Veterans of Foreign War

cpied I ho

Veterans' UTo.' pital

UK club
 unit. -Mrs. Dannenhauer has hce^ 
successful m meeting the lo«, ( | 
unit's quota of hospital s '-i e'^i,. 
each year. Adopting a \vai M_. 
15 men at Sawtclle the l"un» 
unit has been able to s'iljUJj 
I hem wilh pocket editions   
mystery stories, knitted toi" 
seeks, slu'mp socks and simkcrs 
which are ma le of cheese doll 
and tilled with layers of news 
papers for use In their hospi 
tal care. Clean usable clot him; 
has been taken to both the men 
ami women patients, cigaicllcs, 
gum, candy and other items 
have been distributed among tho 
patients and.niany articles havu I 
hcen taken lo the men for use ] 
in the shops lo aid in roha- 
biliialion woili. Those have in 
cluded old .socks. Indies' purses, 
radios and many other articles 
which the men have hcen able 
to use in repairing fiirnilure.and 
nt her household iirl ides. Awheel 
rhair also was tiiken to Ihe hos-

the
Mi

I'li'l.l

Floyd, in
ector. 
"Hec

slow and th< 
been asked to 
secure nurses 
regular staff 
lal In this, e M i

Mi Ri
il Roeltgei- wer   <•:, liosli ss, s 
i ha by shnu'.'i- hrnorln,- Mrs. 

Frederick Knouse u' the Hydei 
last Monday evening. Mrs. 

orenee Herman .ind Mrs. Koy
Ecnnctt were 
Ii h«by-di

pria>w.nncr i 
i',' and di.ipc

alrtl
rakr pink wilh while and blue 
trimming which was served with 
ice ririini and strawberries. In 
viled guests included Mis. ."rile 
Marland, Seaside Ranehos and 
Mrs. Harry Danielson .if IVmio 
na, 'ii.ilhcr and nioih> i-in law 'if 
III- honoree, a;ul Mrs. Hmvnce 
Herman of llermnsn Heacb, Mrs. 
Hoy Minuet I of Kl Mome Mrs. 
Hymn Jnhnhon, Mis. Hi,in 1,0'lir. 
Mrs. W. M. riirllon, Mrs. Wil 
liam Russell, Mrs. Jos'-ph Me 
rula, Mr:; Carl L.irltln.s, Mm. 
Dan BfiasiiKT and Mrs. Sam 
Dale nil of Seaside Ranches.

Floyd dcdur
First to em ml ' ' '.•>•: was 

Mrs. Mary K I'- i' .''< "' Haw- 
thome, a veteran polio lighter. 
Two years ago Mrs. Pelesch as 
sisted at General Hospital, and 
in 1047 answered the call when 
nurses were being dispatched to 
Boise, Idaho.

At the same time the Red 
Cross announced that more than 
a score of volunteer nursen' 
aides are taking "refresher" 
com ,i -. ai I >. Ihoprrlir Hospital 

n i,,, ' n. l"s "In learn new 
h la.ii ( i- .n Un: use of I he 
Kruny p.ii-!» in IroHtmont of 
post-polio patients."

Studying lilt: polio situation 
here and elsewhere alon,g the 
Pacific Toast I his wec'U \\as 
ItMyinond H. Harrows, newly 
named manager of the American 
Red Cross I'acilic Area nfflie 
in San Krinu'i.'ico. The wesl 
coast headquarters of the Red 
Cipss loday Is assist ing In re 
el till menl of registered mir.se:: 
I'm duty al llnise Httho, 101 
i lentro, Kan IIHT-O and oilier 
urea:,, and "may be called upon 
to aid In tho Los Angeles en 
^16," Bai'i'owii said, >

HO9VER
The n.» Hoover fr/p/.- 

Atlita- Cleaner, Model 28,

lion" III teoll...airtiweepi... 
et II t/eoni*). Cleaner alone,

$4995

$7950
e/eonen, or call la, a 
ho/ne ihowi'no. No ob-
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